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Berne, August 7. 

ON the id Instant Sig. Vincenj^'Resident 
of Venice to the two Cantoris, of Zurich 
and Berne, took his Leave "of this State 

fn the usual Form, and set ouc from hence two 
Days ago in order to his Return home, after 
having finilhed his Term of three Years in this 
Country. General D'Erlach, one of the Mem-
b'eft of the Little Council here, having been ap
pointee} on the part of this State to be present 
at the annual Visitation of the four Italian Bail
liages belonging to the twelve first Cantons in 
common, set out from hence the 3d Instant, 
to go and meet the Deputies of the other Can
tons, who are to bear a Part in the fame C | 
million. This Morning the Sovereign Cor j j 
df Two Hundred here, were extraordinarily 
sembled, on Account of the Reform of thei. 
Troops lately made by the States General, and 
it was agreed to acquiesce in what had been 
done by their High Mightinesses on that Affair, 
rather than to recall the Remainder of tbeir 
Companies, as had been propos'd by several 
Members of this State. 

Frim the Imperial Camp before Belgrade, July 30. 
On the 27th Instant we had certain Advice, that 
the Turkifli Army was approaching. Men were 
set to wot k to make the necessary Platforms for 
the Artillery in our Lines of Circumvallation 
and Contravallation ; and some Barks for Bridges 
were sent from the Danube to the Save, to be 
ready for Use upon Occafion. On the 18th the 
Cannon were drawn to ^HIT Pht%a*i.s»l, TIMJ. Cannon were drawn to ^HIT Pht%njs», Tlwta.u JtJis Majesty hu ff&lL,j*S? 1fiJW UfOtf 
Morning several hundred of the Enemy's Horse CarttvrigFit, Scejbl en Bysse, J hn Baiid, Samuel 

Camp j in which Cafe the Garrison finding they 
are to expect no Succour, is like' to make but a 
famt Resistance. We have Advice that the Turks 
have sent a Detachment of about 30000 Men ove* 
the Danube at Orsova, wbo are marched towards 
Caransebes in the County of Temeswaer, and have 
obliged two Imperial Regiments which were 
thereabouts to retire. This looks as if they would 
make a Diversion that Way, buc as they are not 
thought to be in a Condition of besieging Temes
waer, what otber Mischief they can do in that 
Province is not mucli regarded. 

Paris, Aug. 13. N.S. On the ioth Instant the 
Earl of Stairs,enrring the Louvie with his Coaches, 
had a private Audience of the King, as Ambassa
dour of His Britannick Majelty. There were ia 
the Cabinet with the King, the Duke du Maine, 
the Marlhal de Villeroy, and the Marlhal d'Hux* 
elles- His Excellency made his Compliment to 
the King, which his Majesty was pleased to an* 
swer in the most obliging Manner. 

Chester, Aug. 4. Yesterday the Dulce of Bolton, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, arrived here in his 
Way to that Kingdom. His Grace was saluted ac 
his coming into the Town by a Discharge of the 
Cannon of the Castle, was received by the Mayor 
and Aldtrmen in their Formalities, the Recorder 
in a Speech complimented him in the Name ofthe 
City, and an Entertainment was made for him. 

Holyhead, Aug. 6. This Evening his Grace the 
Duke of Bolton ' 1 k d for Ireland. 

W ' 1 ent. , A gust 1 a 
Hjs Majesty has 

Tufnell, John Boteler, and James I pekh-art, Esqs; 
to be Commislioneis for taking, examining aud 
stating the Debts, due aijd g^tiwing due to Scoij-
land by way of Equivalent- i > the Terms of thfc 
Union, & c 

His Majesty has been p . l<-d to appoint John 
Way, Thomas Sutton, Moore Molyneux, Joha 
Idle, and Wavel Smith, Fsq***; to be Cpmmiflioners 
for Licensing and Regi ting Hack-it,-, Coaches 
and Hackney-Chairs. , 

Westminfttr, Aug, 11. This Day the Parliament 
met, and was further prorogued to the n t h of 

^September next. 

Whtreas by an AS ntw faffed in Parliament, the Prof* 
prietors if tht Orders hereunder described, or ithtrs •*«•* 
thotiAed by writing under their Hands'in- this Behalf"f 
are trstgnify and declare by Subferiptitns, in Books to 
be laid tpen fir that Purpose, until the 10th Day tf Sep
tember 1717, unless the foid Subferiptitns be fitner ctm-
fhated, their Option or Chiice either to accept in Liett 
and Discharge tf their principal Mtney, and the Inte
rest thereupon frtm Midsummer 17iff tt Michaelmas fil
ltwing, m Annuity tr Annuities after the Rate tf y I. fer 
Cent, per Annum, rtdtmaWt by Parliament, er tt havt 
their Principal and Interest paid and satisfied in ready 
Mtney, at by,thefaid A^ is dirtSed: The Managers and 
DireBtrs nominated and apptinttd in Purluance tf tht 
faid AS tt thit Servite givt Nttice, Thatthe Beiks fir 
taking the said Subscriptions wire opened at ths pub
lick Office ftr tbat Purpose, adjoining tt tbe Banqueting 
House Jn- Whitehall? *n Wtdnefday thty lath tf If uly, 
17 u**. at Eight a Clock .in lhe Forenoon, and witi con* 
tinue open at the fade Place every Day (Sundays tx+ 
cepted) frtm 8 in Ittht Forenoon tt % in tht Aftir
noon, until tht said ig'b Day tf September 1717, unless 
thesaid Subferiptitns be-ftmer compleated. Ihtrtfirt tht 
Proprietors, Executors, Administraws, Guardians, Ttuf. 
tas, tmmesCtvert, and tthert entitled tojtr interested in 

advanced to view our Camp ; whereupon Powder 
and Shot was distributed to our whole Arjny, 
and Dispositions were made for opposing any 
Attempt en our Lines. That Day and the next 
our Volunteers and Hussars had frequent Skir
mishes with the Spahis and Tartars; also Yes
terday about 2000 of the Enemy's Horse, with 
several of the principal Turkish Officers, appeared * 
pasting pretty near and taking a View of our 
Line of Circumvallation from End to End; 
but as often as Cannon were sired at them, they 
retired to a greater Distance. To Bay the Ene
my's whole Army approached, and from our Pa
rapet we fee them marking out • Camp. Some 
Tartars who were taken Prisoners Yesterday re
port, that the Enemy aTe very busy in making 
Fascines, with a Resolution to attack our Line 
of Circumvallation, ia three particular Places;; 
but as those Places in the Line are most ex
posed to an Attack, timely** Care was taken to 
make them so much the stronger by proper 
Works. 

Vhnna, Aug. 7. Our last Letters from the Camp 
before Belgrade of the 30th past fay, that on 
the 28th in the Morning a Detachment of the 
Turkish Army came near their Lines to view 
them, and had several Skirmishes with their Hus
sars without much Loss on either Side \ and that 
on the' 19th the Vanguard of their Army appear
ed in Sight among the Hills, but did not descend 
into the Plain. It is thought Prince Eugene is 
now determined noc to go out of his Lines to 
fight the Enemy, both because the Ground is noc 
advantagious for him to draw up his Army in, 
and because be would be forced in thac Case to 
leave so great Detachments to defend his Camp 
and his Bridges against the Garrison, as would 
considerably weaken it. If che Turks dare noc 
attack him in his Lines, (which because we have . . . . . . 
yet no News of 1 Battle, we begin Co believe) the said Orders, are tt take Nitict geretf, g*ul befurt. tht 
•they will probably be forced' ra march back in * * " ' 
little Time for want of Subsistance, the Forrage 
being consumed sor several -League* mand tat 

said apt* Day tf September 1717, at farthest* fa jjrmg. 
their Qrdert,vana make their Subferiptitns tithtrfor An-
ttuititr, irftr^riadj Mtney accirdingly. 



Littery-, called the l o 7. Littery Aunt 1711, 
i . Books for tht Subscriptions of the Orders in tht 

Class Litttry fir 2000,006/ . Anno 1711. 
3. Books for the Subscriptions of tht Orders in the Lot

teries, N° 1, N° 1, and N« 3, called the mL Ln. 
ttries, Anno 171a. 

4, Boiks fir the Subscriptions if the Ordert in the 
Class Littery fir 1,800,000 /. Aam 17'a . 

y. Books forthe Subscriptions if the Orders for Annul* 
ties, commmly called tht Bankers Annuitiet. 

Navy-Office, July 17,1717. 
Whereas by AS tf Parliament made in tht iith 

HCear ti QtteenAnn, the Sum of 3000 /• wai given te be e* 
qually distributed amongst the Chaplains who hadfervtd 
in the Fleet during the late War, &c. and by a Clause 
in an AS if Parliament made in the third Year of his 
f'tfent Majefly KtngGeo'rge, (entituled, An AS for grant
ing an Aid tt His Majefly by a Land Tax, &c.) 
far ftttllng in whit Proportions the faid Sum should be 
said i. it it thereby direSed, that tht said 3000 /. stall 
be distributed ttfuch tf the said Chaplains who served 
in tht Fleet during the lati War ; and whith were not 
in Her Majesty's Service in tht Fleets »>• had nit firm 
Ecclesiastical Living tr Preferment on the 16th Day 
tf November, 171*3, tt the Value of Jo /. per Annkni, -
er mtrt.' And there having bten a ColliSlen made at 
the Navy-Office frtm the Ships Books tf ail ihe tbap-
Itiitr who have served en board tht Flat within the' 
-aftresaid Tihe j but it ntt biing known which (if any 
tf them) had any ECclesiastivdl Livings tr Preferments 
Vktit said 16thtf Novembir", 1713, which mulr be af-
terttiHed befire an Adjustment can bi blade if tht Prt-
fortiorit if the said 3000 I. t**:ii distributed among 
those who stiall appear to hrfve a Right thereto, accord
ing tt tht faii ASs. Thtfi are tt give Nitice, that 
tvtry Chaplain Whi hath served tn board ihi Fleet, tr 
tht Execuitrs tr Administrators of any filch Chaplains 
whi had mt any Prefrrment as aftremintitned, tt bring 
trftnd tt the Navy-Office their Affidavits made before 
a proper Magistrate, attesting that they had nt such 
Living er Prtfermeht at the Time mtntiined .in the AS, 
in trdf to hove their Claims entered iti the said Lift, 
iy tr befort the last tf OSlber nexi, at which Time the 
said Lift will be adjusted and cltftd, .in irder tt thtir 
Payment, and ni Claim tt bt admitted afttrwar-ds; 
•whith Affidavits- are tt be left ot the said office, f« be 
set* without Fee tr Reward by any tf the Parties cm-
ttrntd, whi may make their ObjeSions therett. 

Thi Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of Hie 
Majesty's Treasury give Nitice, that they have required 
the Paymasters and ConiftrtBers tf the Orders in the 
Lotteries »«* subscribing fit Annuities, tbeir Deputies 
and Clerks, tt give constant and diligent Attendance in 
their Offices daily (Sundays excepted) frim Eight in the 
Minting tt One, and frim Three tt Six in the Afternoon, 
tt dirtS and p*y, witb the utmost Expedition, all Ar-
rears ef Intereft tn the Orders in every if the Jaid Lot
teries, tl-and fir the Quarter ended at Midsummer last 
1717, Money sufficient being put by their Ltrdfbips intt 
the Hands tf the refpeSivt Paymasters if the said Lit
tery Ordert sir thatPnrpife. 

Navy-Office, Aug. n , 171s. 
Richard Clarkt being tried and conviS td Ms feltny, 

at the late Agix.ts held at Maidsttn in the County ef 
Kent, ftr stealing ttit Majesty's Hemp frtm Jiis Majesty's 
Tartt at Wttlwfek, was sentenced ti bt Hrnt in the Hand ; 
and, as as anther Punishment for tht said FaS, was or
dered by the Cturt tt bt sent tt \tht ddirk-hiaft, and 
there to be kept at start LabnirdtiU- Unit summer Af

fixes. The -Principal Officers and Commiffioners tf Hit 
'Majesty's Navy have thought* ir sitting tt give this 
-Nellie thereof, ftr deterring -tthtft from the like Of-
ftntss. ,, 
. the Co-kfttrffkntrs fir rtgUvtipig Hit Wafefrfs Natty 
five bttPiii, that m mdayl Ule 6<h ifHieptntbef ntttt ih 
thi lWtSWM thty shall <bt ready tomtivt Prtfipls, and 
treat -with futh Perfins tn Ore" iUltinKble ti furnisti Irtn 
totytftr tte\\#MHte. tf Hit Mdjeft/'sNavy. 

i%t AccttuptahrOtriehl and Castftr tsihi Bid. give 
Ihtke, Thatiitkt a>e prtpafirig and making ready wit$ 
^bt Uttitt/t £xsedition % the Bade, fir rtctivin£in t*he 
tfrttV*** fhXtiretr fbtU be subscribed fts Annuities, ot 
>/Ji HaTt tf -i h -ftr Cent, per dmiuns\ hftn t%e Ua* 
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ties to which they art, tr JhaU be entitled byfudi Sub* 
fcriPtims- And that she}- wiU take iti the said OrdersL 
and give Credit fir the Jaid Annuities, as fast as they 
fhaU rective from the-said Managers and DireSors Du
plicates efthe Subscription Books j of which publick No* 
tile will be given, fo as the Persons subscribing may 
have the faid Credit from Time H Time, and bt enabled 
to make Ti-dnsfers oftheir Annuities, as their Occasions-
may rejuire. 

His Majesty having, at the Application tf the Afw» 
chants trading to Galitia.Viana and Oporto, andfor tbit 
Benefit of HU SubjeSs trading to Spain, been gracioufly 
pleased to fignifie his Plesifirt ti the Pestmuster-GtHtral 
ef Great.Britain, &C ti re-establisti tht Ctrrefpondtnti 
between England and Spain, by tht Wiy tf Falmouth 
and Corunna : Thefeare ti give Nttict, that tWI Pncqtttt 
Boats are settled m that Station, tt carry Letters and 
Passengers between Falmouth and Cirunna, met in every 
14 Dayn and that Letters for Spain and the Northtrti 
Parts of Portugal will be taken at the General Posi-Offict 
in London., m this present Tuesday, and frtm this Das 
in every tther Tuesday following. 

Notice is hti-eby given to such efthe officers and Cim
pany tf His Majesty's Ship Canterbury, Captain Wai* 
hn Commander, as were tn board at taking ef tht 
tt. Michael ; Jtrid alfi ttfuch tf the Officers and Cote* 
bay if His Majesty's Ship Tartar, when under tht Com-
rftand tf Captain Cooper, wht were tn board at taking 
tf a Titrtan, Name unknown J that in Tuesday tht 
10th Instant, in the Piazza CoVtnt-Garden, they ma) 
receive their several and respeSive Sliarti tf the faid 
Prizes, according tt the DireSitns ih Her late Majesty'i 
moft gretitns Declaration fir the Encouragement if Her 
Ships if War, &t. 

Advertisements. 

O S the 28th ef this Inliant Augull j ft Plate of abont 
twenty Guineas will te ruo for 00 Winfhcller Downs,' 
by an} Horse, Maie, or Gelding, .carrying twelve Stone, 

ilie Contributor to pay cne Guinea Bntrarce for his own 
Horse; others pay two Guineas he-ore they (last, Nett 
Day a Plate of ten Guineas, by any Horse, &c. under four
teen Hands, that never won twenty Pounds atone time, to 
be enter'd and ttiealiir'o by Mr. Wiliian-.s at the Chequer 
In Winton, b»twt!en Two and Three a Cleck in tfie Alter-
n ion the TtrcUay betore they run { half a Guinea Entrance 
by the Contributor for his owri Horse, a GuinM by others^ 
tbe vtn'nning Horse to be t Id t'oi. twenty Guineas to the Con
tributor tb-tt throws liighe't. Next Day » Plate of about 
twenty "Guineas by any H.rrsc, &c. camirg ten Stone, the 
winning horse, Sc , io bt fuld for htteen Guineas ; one GuineA 
the Contri .utor, others two 1 The Articles are to be seen at 
Mr. WilliamA, enter'd at tbe Post before running. 

TO be sold to the bell Purchaser, by Order of /the High 
Cdutt 0. Chancery, before John yiecock-i, Esq; ode of tbe 
SJaflers sis rjiij skid Cotirt, an undivided Moiety df thd 

Lease of twn Houles, situate in Goldsmiths llreet, London, held 
ot the Golds-tilths Company, and to continue for 12 Tears and 
an half yet to come; Particulars tliereof day be bad it the 
s id Maliec'i Chambers in Line ilos-lno. , 

ON WedfiiWay the 7th Inftant »as (lopt, k Role tJiatflond 
IUog( sei-J to he taken up at Brillol. li any Person that 
haih loll tr, will come to Thomas Hill, ac Wa^ping-Docka, 

telling the Mark**,- giving a true Dciiriptiian of it, and paying 
tn** Charges, jhey may nave it again. 

W tkrets a Con tnrffi HI oi bankrupt hath Bern award
ed against John Hall latt ol Norley, fo the fcdnrty 
of Cheller, Cheese factor, tf-ho hath bifcn declared 

a Bankrupt and enamintd - a i d whereas, there hath beeft 
a Treaty between the seid John Hall and his Creditors for 
compounding his Debts, winch Treaty bas had no Effect i 
Thisis to give Notice, that tbe Ta'd Comm-ffl iners intend to 
meet on Saturday the lafl Day of this Instant Augofl, at the 
dwelling Hoclfe ol J -hn Triston, gt the Sign -ol the White 
Lyon in the Uridgc-Mrtet in tbe City ot Cbtfltrr, at Nine 
i*ll_ the Cl-ck jo tlie Forenoon of the fume Day, and did 
sf,id Credlfors are (hen and-thete td provfe thiir Debts and 
|>a*y totrrriboHrti-Me'iey } *rd wis WrTr|is1ttdebted to the faid 
Jnltn HaU, *ir that tan* Utiy of life Goals ar fcffects in their 
Hands, are noi to pay..prdeliver the fune to any Person othet 
tlian the |aid Cnmtinfii jners iai*ill appoint. 

THB CoormrlTi mer> named in-i CoiDniisipn of Bankrupt 
aWrdfed igainst John Siteswoud, lare <J Hungerford, i(i 
tNA-efdriry of iSrfks, and afllo -tiie Affignet of ttie said 

Cii»nj>i(sibner», delifrtiitfl aMetntc tfatiTllree bitans in Hdnger-
jforaj afneseid, WJi l̂ if ^ptli ,inllaa)t, tp mate a Diflijbucicn 0 f 

•e said Bankrupts pltai***, and alfo fs bil an Mtate inTdale 
fn tliisaid CoWy, tate thcBllafe ajPflft said Bankrupt's Wife. 

THH ConmlilfinftefjSn-a'eortmim'i-* Sf Bankrnpt atfard-
kd againit* JohtrGotk; of-ear4twrtvi.il, In the Counry of 
Sui-ry, Mflrtt-wririt-eml W rfteet on WednrlUay the 29tb* 

InQantr »t Tliiee in the Attfrivon, at Gnildhall, London, Cay 
make a Divitsend <>&• tjie slid Bankrupt'*, fcfta'e; wbeD and 
WBefe ttfe credfrt "sVha fetfe- flbt MrWdy phoVeil theh- Debta 
Wid paW-tSelr C*n4rribiiri*-Money; art to come prepared to 
afotlhe-ysaiufcf/nontlwWillfee excluded lH Benefit ot ibe &N 
-jtoiden-*-*,̂ ! p**,*.!?.* 
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